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kered into a dishonest bargain to confer upon the Rotvinberge
iird parties) a colourable right to put the property Io an un-
ffiorised use, obtained $100 that hie was not entitled to, aud set
a false story when he found hiniseif in dlifficuIty.. Th'le learned

dge founid also that a f raudulerit agreement, w-a entered into
Lween Paslhnitpzky and the *Rotenbergs. There should be judg-
mut for the plintiffs akairist the defendsiits for $500 duages
d the costs of the action. If the sigu-board aud its supports,
aces, sud adjuncts of every description (except beaxns, supporci,
braces within the building, and these foo, if the plaitiffs desire
are rernoéved, the roof thùroughly repaired, including injured

eeting, aud the whole roof re-covered with the sanie interial as
was covered with before the erection of the sigu-board, within
e month or sucli further time as may be allowed by reaý-son of
ves wenthier conditions, the damages will be reduiced to $150.
icre should be judgment for, the defendauts the 'Maoey Sign
>mpquy Lixnited over agaîinst I>ashnitzky aud Louis Roteinberg
,d Uoteubergs Limited for indeninity1 for the $200 paid %with
tLret f romi the day of payment, the expense of erecting the aigu-
wrd (flxed at $35), expenseo of rernoval aud repairs and re-roofing
125), with costs of defence aud third ~PartyV proceedinga. The.
iltiffs may have an order directiug the execution of this wc>rk
tis ot proceded with prompty. It isinuthe iuterb-of the

acey 'Sigu C2ompany Limited that they Should be allowedi to do0
is work, and they should give notice of what they intend to do.
this is not doue, the other parties iuterested i securinig tiie

duzction of the primwy assessment may apply for dliretions 8o
to proteet themselves. Frank J. Hughies, for the plaintifsi.
W. Essery and F. G.MKnifor the defendaut PaShunitzky.

rak Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants the 'Mscey Sigu Company
mie.Gideon Grant, for the lk>tenbergs.


